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Tuesday, 14 November 2023

8 Campbell Place, Landsborough, Qld 4550

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 6439 m2 Type: House

Michael Fay

0411708775

Kyle Davies

0408022584

https://realsearch.com.au/8-campbell-place-landsborough-qld-4550
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-fay-real-estate-agent-from-henzells-agency-
https://realsearch.com.au/kyle-davies-real-estate-agent-from-henzells-agency-


OFFERS OVER $1,050,000

Flawless in design, and overlooking your own woodland reserve, this newly constructed, sublime four bedroom, two

bathroom house is situated on a generous 6,439 sqm block, and offers ample space and privacy for your family.Stepping

inside through a wide entrance door, you'll be greeted by a spacious and modern interior design, with open-plan living and

dining areas providing seamless flow to a generous alfresco, perfect for entertaining guests or spending quality time with

loved ones. The kitchen, the hub of any modern home, is equipped with stone benchtops, high-quality appliances, ample

storage space, and a breakfast bar for casual dining.The master bedroom features a luxury ensuite and expansive walk-in

robe, ensuring a peaceful sanctuary after a long day. The remaining bedrooms are all generously sized, bathed in plenty of

natural light, and share a well-appointed bathroom.A double garage with high quality epoxy flooring and a half roller door

to the rear provides plenty of space for parking and storage. With room for a pool, and potential side access for a van or

boat, the possibilities here are endless.Located on the fringe of Landsborough, this property offers a peaceful and

family-friendly location, only minutes from local schools, shops, and public transport options. The stunning natural beauty

of the surrounding area provides plenty of opportunities for outdoor activities, including hiking, biking, and exploring

nearby national parks.Don't miss this opportunity to make this beautiful property your own. Contact us today to arrange a

private inspection and secure your dream home! Viewings are by appointment only.~ Four large bedrooms, master with

luxury ensuite and walk-in robe~ Large light filled living areas flowing to generous alfresco area~ Huge garage with epoxy

flooring and rear half roller door~ Overlooking your own 6,439sqm woodland reserve ~ Peacefully located yet only

minutes from schools, transport and shops~ Space for a pool and off-street van or boat parking STCAQuote this reference

when enquiring on this property: CAMP8(If this property is being sold by Auction or without a price, a price guide cannot

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purpose)


